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and when Pipanta dies, lie will take her soul,
and put it into the body of a poisonous toad,
and it wili rernain a toad for ever. And then
Mogaddo will foiiow the sanie fate: the speil is
on thein both."

The lad started up, bis mobile lips quivering
witli white passion, and his blue eyes ail aflame.
He sidled up behind Brackenridge's chair, and
iaying a long thin fir.ger on the chemist's arrn
said in a sort of shrili whisper: 14 Jerry wiil kill
hlm 1"

IlHush! rny poor boy; you mnust flot taik in
that wild way," said Brackenridge soothingly.
"lDo you know wlio lie is-this terrible magi-
cian ? You seehbu nearly every day."

Nol Wlio V" said Jerry in an eagcr whisper.
"He wbo lives next door, who makes the sun

take pictures for buim-the tail man with the
long black beard."1 Jerry fell back a foot or
two in disrnay. IlWliat stranger but le" con-
tinued Brackenridge, 99ever played witli Pipanta
as he played with lier the first tumelie saw lier?
It was then lie cast bis speil over ber. Loveiy
Pipanta must die."

"lPipanta shahl not die 1" exclaimed Jerry,
ail aglow with nervous exciternent. 19 Give
Jerry sorne of that nice white powder out of thie
jar on tbe top sbelf in the sliop, and Jerry wil
mii it witli wlat tlie magician eats, and lie shal;
die. Hoo, boolihoo 1"1

Nay, nay, Jerry, my man; that wouid neyer
do," said the cbernist." We cannot preveut
Pipanta dying, unless" - And again lie
paused, and looked earnestiy at Jerry. "lListen
to me," lie 'res umed. "lMe of wliorn we have
been speaking is going on Friday to the island
of Incbrnaliow, and 1 want you, Jerry, to row
hi across."l

IlWant Jerry to do it ? No, no, no; Jerry
dare flot 1"1

IlTuali, man!1lie bas no power to banm you,
or I wouid not ask you to go witli bim. But
to make everything quite sure, 1 will give you a
charma whicb I bave up stairs, locked up in an
mron chest, witl wliicli you rnay set at defiance
ail the enclianters and witcbes in the wold.-
And now, come nearer; I want to talk to you
seriousiy. You must be at Finger Bay at baîf-
past ten on Friday xnorning. He will corne
there, and you wiIl row bum across to the island.
-And now attend carefully to what I arn about
to say ;"1 and witb that, the clierist's voice sauk
to a whisper. Jerry, sitting motioniess by bis
side, drank in bis words eageriy.

Haif an bour later, Brackenridge bimself let
Jerry out by the front-door, and tben stood
iistening to the lad's retreating footsteps, as lie
went swiftiy down the bill. 4 A devilisli thing
to do," muttered the cbernist to bimself ; I"but
F'ra not going to funk il now."1 And as lie
turned to go indoors, lie heard witli a sliudden
the faint sound of Jenny's weird laugliter far
down tbe noad.

OHAPTUB 11.-THE ISLAND O0r INCHMÂLLOW.
John Engiisb, walking up froni Normanford

to Oiff Cottage on Tliursday evening, was over-
taken by Brackenridge. IlYour purpose stili
holds good, I suppose, to g0 Off to the island to-
morrow ?" said tbe latter, after the usuai greet-
ings. IlYou could flot have more favourable
weatber-mid and briglit, and no frost."1

dg 1 have not foi'gotten my promise," said John,
"and I cetainly intend to keep it.",

9"I have annanged for a boat to lie ready for
you at half-past ten, as agneed on,"' said the
chemist. I"For myseif, I arn gOing fron borne
to-mornow, and sball flot be back for nearly a
week."

A miid and genial rnorning was tbat of Friday,
but leua briglit and sunny than thie mornings of
several precoding days liad been, and Johin Eng-
lial's practisd eye told him that a change of
weather was impending. 99It will bold fair tili
I get back," he said, as lie scanned tbe clouds
again ; and then he set Off at a rapid pace on bis
way to Finger Bay. The distance was only six
miles and a balf, and that Was notbing of a walk
to John Engliali.

- e bad got beyond the toil-bar on the East-i
ringhaî road-beyond the toit-bar, but not quitei
so far as the lodge of Ashleigh Park, wlien leie

pheard the approaching ciatter of boofs on the into deep waten, Jerry set the boat's head for
)liard road bebind hlm. He did not look round; Incbmaiiowy whicb was only just visible this
ibut tbe sound ceased close at bis eibow, and a monning tbrough the baze.
3voice that tbrilied him, a voice that lie loved to A long sulent pull tlirougb the green water,bear better tban any othen in the world, ad- swcllirng as gently just now as any summer sea,>dressed bum: I"Mr. Engrlisb, of ail people in the for there had been nearly a rnontb of fine wea-

world! Wliy bave you been so long witbout then-silent, because Jerry was not taîkative at
1coming to see us at Belair VI thie best of tumes, and in tlie presence of the great
> John turxied, and took the iittle band so magician, which lie believed John to be, it was1fnankly proffered, and baned bis bead for a mo- not to be expected that lie sliould spealç exceptment, as bis long bnown fingers ciosed softly wlien spoken to ; while Johins thouglits were tooiover it. briglit and busy for birn to cane about conversa-"iDo you not know," lie said, "lthat I received tion. Once or twice, while Jobn rested on bisa polite congé froni Lady Spencelaugli several oar for a moment, Jerry's band wandered intoweeks ago V'I the folds of bis waistcoot, to feel wlietlier the

Ia1 "neinti ftheer n,"repiied Frede- amulet, wbicli Brackenridge bad lent bim as aL rca Ilneihercan I in any way account for safeguard against tbe machiinations of thie dreadsncb treatment. Sir Phiiip lias asked after you Katafango, was still safe. It bung by a ilibonseverai tumes, and I was obliged to pu t hi off round lus neck; and tlie cliann itselt; wbateven
witli some vague excuse, being myself at a loss it miglit be, was stitcbed up with variegated silksto understand wby you bad neyer corne up to in a piece of sealskin, wbicli ameit strongly ofBeiain since the last occasion on wvhicb you spices and strange drugs. Armed witli thisdined tbere." potent safeguard, Jerry feit tolerably brave, and"lYou cannot lie more at a ioss tban I ai, went thnougli the duties of tlie occasion withotutMiss Spencelaugli, to account for my sudden falling into a state of nervous incapacity, wbichdismissal." was wbat the cliernist lad dreaded more than"It cannot lie accounted for," said Frederica." anytbing aise.
But Lady Spencelaugli is mistress of lier own So, after a tine, the mainland began to look
bouse, and bas tlie priviiege of doing as she dim and distant througli the baze ; anud the littie
likes in sucli cases. And so enougb of an un- rocky isiand of Inclimallow rose pleasantiy topleasant topic. Will you take a commission view out of the green waste of waters. Jerry
froin me, Mn. Englisli?" steered the boat into a littie sbalterad cove,Jolin signified liow happy it wcuid make liii and miade it fast to a large boulder, and tlianto do so. John stepped ashore. Wbatever miglit haveIlI want you to obtain for me a complete set been its state of cultivation at soie fa-distant
of youn Roman photognaplis," said Fredenica. time, the island was now wiid and desolate
"By wliat day can you get tlier for me ?" enough to bave suited the tastes of the muai un-

" I shall bave to write to London for thani; social of lienmits. It was oniy about a mile and
can bandly get theni down befone Tuiesday." a quarter in circuniference, but the innagulanities

"lOn Tuesday, tben, I shall expeett ilen. But of its surface rnade it seeni mucli langer. Ondo not zend tlin up to the Hall, Mn. Engiisb; tbree sides, it presented a jagged, irregular front-bring them youself-tbat is, if you are not other- age of rocks to the sea, known to frequenters ofwise engaged. On Tuesday, between aleven and the island as IlThe Sbank's Taetb,"l and ranging
tliree, nemember. And now I must bid you good- froinitan to fifty feet abova high-waten mark.
morning, for my way lies down liere to Ashleigli These rocks were fringed with a thick gnowtb ofPark." stunted sbrubs and bushas, ail witb their beadsIlOne word bafone you go," said John. "lSir turned iniand froni the rougli wintny saa-wind.Philip Spencelaugl-is lie better than when I The ground insida this rocky bannier was thickly
saw liii iast V' canpeted witli long coanse grass, and dipped down

Frederica's dark eyes turned on John witb an towards a central bollow, sbeltered, wanm, wbene
almost teanful look. Slie sbook ber bead sadly. lay the nuins of the lierraitage.
"M e is no betten," sbe said. "M e neyer leaves John Engilali, standing on the fragment of athe bouse now. I dare not trust myseif to say broken pillar, took in the features of the scene.
more. Adieu Il" Mena and there, a portion of a wall was stili

John stood iike one spel.bonnd tilI the last standing; witb one or two doorways, and partflutter of Fruderica's veil was bast among the of a small cinculan tower, witb a winding stair-
trees. He bad seen bier again, and she bad case inside, leading oiginally to a helfny, or, itsmled kindly on bum; and lie was to sec ber miglit ble to a look-out across the sea; but lie-again the following week-so ran the joyouîs yond the arcli of the chapel window, wbich had
bunden of bis thouglits, as lie went on bis way beau spoken of by Bnackenridge, and which,
througli lane, and coppice, and soiitary by-patlis, tliongb saal in size, was of exquisite design, there
wbere no buman being seemed to bave been for was nothing worthy of John's pencil. Me liad
years, tili the ocean bunst suddenly on bis view; linouglit bis materials with liii, and lie sat down
and there beiow bur was Fingen Bay, witb a at once on the broken pillar, and began to sketchman pacing the beach, and a tiny boat moored the window. An bour lter, with bis pipe in bis
to thie rocks. John found a rude footway, by month, and bis sketchi-book under bis am, liewbich lie scrarnbiad down to the shore; and on wandened slowly back tuwands the shore. With
appnoacbing, was surprised to find that the man the compietion of bis task, bis thoughts had
lie had sean was none othen than Jerry Winch. fiown back tu Fnederica; and it was rather by
CgBrackenridge bas surely neyer sent hrn to row instinct than by the exercise of any other faculty,
nie across to the island Il' muttered John tu liii- that lie retnaced bis way to the shingly cuve
self." whare lie bad landed. The sea was at bis feet:.

IlGood-iorning, Jerry,"l lie saidl as lie draw lie brouglit huiseif back by an effort froî the
near. IlWhat are you duing at this out-tof-the- delicious dreamland in whidli le liad been wan-
way spot ?" dering, and iooked around.

The lad took off bis conical bat, and gave une Jerry and the boat ware gone!1
of bis sweeping oid-fashioned bows. IlJerny is But goue whither!1 John scrarnbied up on to
liera to row the gentleman acruss tu luchmai- a pinnacle uf a rock close by, and iooked stead-iow," lie said. fastly around. Thene was nolbing to lie seen

II was not aware that the art of rowing was but the water in front of liii, and the desolate
arnong your accoiptishients,"l said John. island behind, and over averything the gray mist,"lJerry knows liow to ruw," said the lad gnuwing grayar and danser as the day advanced;quietiy. IlHa bas been to Inchrnailow often but nowbare aither Jerry or thie boat. John
witb peuple in sunmaer-tirne to sea the rains. called aioud : I "!r Jerry Winch 1 where are
Ha could find bis way thene and back in the you V" And then lie waited breathlessly, but theredark.?' came no rasponse. cgThe fooliali fallow bas grown

CluIlIntat case, wa wiil start at once,"' said tired with waiting, and bas gone round to soineJohn, as lie led the way to the boat. Ha was ollier Point Of the island," i uttered John to liii-
fond of rowing, and tbe anticipated pleasuna of self ; and with tbat lie set off to explore the litile
a good pull liad beau une great inducement for dornain, bounding lightly froin rock to rock, ax-
making the excursion ; atripping off bis coat, lie amining carefully avary litthe indentation of
now tuok the stroke oar, and having pulled out the shore whera it was possible for a boat to
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